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Decision No. ~~ 'V 

BEFO!lE THE ?UBLIC UTIl..ITli::S CO:,.::·:ISSION OF TRE STATE 0F C:~lIFORNIA 

- .. - -~- -) 

In the I~tter of the A~olication of ) 
TPS P .... CIF!C TE:'E?HC.i~j:; :C.i~D T:::1EGRA?H } 
CO!.~';~~JY) a corporation) ) 
for authority to discontinue the ) 
oueration of a te1cohonc exchange at ) 
?hilo J l.cndocino Co~nty J Calif ornia. ) 

----------~---------------------) 

Application No~ 29260 

OPINION AN~ ORDER. 

The Pacific Telepho~e an~ Telegraph Company,. a corporation, 

o?cratin; a telephone ~.:tste:n in C:':-.lifornia and elsev.ihere J herein' seeks 
. , 

authori ty to discor.tinue its Philo exchange, r,~endocino County, effec-

tive as of October 1, 194$. 

Philo exchan~e, located in the southern portion of Meridocino 

County J sel~VCS an arcD. of a::'l.,roxima tel)" 33 square rdles . ~n . Anderson 

Valley. Tr·is .:lrea .includes the slTlall cOIr.:r.uni ty of Philo , located' 

ap~roxirr.a ~ely 14 n.iles airline distance southwest of Ukiah and 16 xr.iles 

northwest of Hopland. The Applicant states that th~ principal activi

t.ies of the residents arc lumbering, cattle raising .::.r.d fruit growing. 

The Applicant further states the Philo exchange was established in 1917, 

t.hat a n:axi:r.1; .... :l developr..cnt of 42 ste.t.ions ''las reached in 1929, and that 

&t present the exchange serves t.he attended poy station at the central 

office J' an l:1dividu.1l line business s't,;,tion, and ·19 farnlcr line sub

scribers, making a total of 21 stations. The Applicanta;so'states th= 

there are five Qublic toll stations northwest of the c~ntral' office 
~ 1\·' 

.~ " 

"within the Fhilo exchange nrea, .:lndthattherc a:oe eight farmer line 

stations now being furnished service froI::' Boonville exchange a.tloca

tions 'W'ithin t!ie Philo exchange on a fil~d deviation b.3.sis •. 

The Applicant pro~oses to enlarge the exchange,· area of its 

~oonville exchang~, I·:cndocino County J to include the area now' wi thin', ... :;. 
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i~~ ?hil0 cxchu~ge, to orovida Boonville exchange suburban line eervicc 

to the 20 subscribers, ~nd to cztz.blish a public toll station a~?hilo 

to serve the requir enlcnts of the traneicnt public. Boonville exchange 

is served by a di~.l central office' which will mukc continuous exchange 

~nd ~oll rn~ssaee service available to Philo subscribers. Philo is 

presently served by a magn~to central office, furniehing service from 

7 a .rr.. to 7 p .:r~. on weckdaJ~, with :10 servi(:e beine rendered on Sundays , 

and holidays. 

Exchange rates to subscribers will not be increased but the 

2001icatlon of BOOnville exchcn50 toll rates will result in both in-
•• 

crco.SC$ ..:.:.nd dccrcQ,:sez in the toll chc.rgcs. T:1Cro .. ..,oro ',z66 intrastato 

toll messages sent-paid nnd received-collect &nd tl13.35 associated 
revenues in tho six r:ionths t :)GI'iod from June 21) 1947 to December 20, 

,1~47. The r,;;v';)ni,.:.C cfi'cct. ot' t.he' toll chorgc ch.:lngcc will 'bo negligible. 

Th~ inclusion of tho prc$c~t Philo exchange area within the 
Eoonvilla exchange v.rill mal{c possible the clin~in.:1tion of Q filed deviD.-

tion, unl'ier \\'::icr.. the cii:ht Boonville f'e..rr..0r line service subscribers 

at loco.tions ',.,..i thin the Philo c:xchar..,?;c ~rcD. ore pr0sently receiving' 

sc:rvice. 

Attached to the applicQtion arc p~otostatic copies of letters 

:'iled bJ the zt.:.bscrib~rs r.tnd IJ.':,ent affected, agreeing to the cr..;lnge • .... 

It ':;'?~C=1.ro thero is no likely potential fi,.:.ture requirements 

:or sc:pt.r.::.tc c::xchange t<::lcp":on~ sorvice at Philo. Provision of service 

from the Boonville exchange [md c~t:-.blishmcn~ of thcpublictoll sta

tion should r.:e~t th<,; l"lE;cds of the: gcncrol ::.nd tro.nsi<;:nt public. 

The Comm,issior.l, :lo'S ~i von considGr<1tion to this D.p.p~ication 

~nd is of the:: opinion th~t the authority roquested should be zr~nted" 

thQt the incr~ases in rates herein authorized nrc justified) and that 

this is a ri;attcr in wrich a public ho~ring is not r(;;'quired" therefore 

IT IS ORm::n:SD th.1 t The Pr.cii'ic: Telephone and Tolegraph Compar:w 

iz ~~reby ~u~horizcd on or before October 1, 194$~,to discontinue its 
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PhilCl exchan:;e 7 to cancel its rate scl"lcdules ':'.nci map effecti VEl for 

~xch=,-ng<;; tcl~phone service i·n the Philo (;:xchanGe area and, in lieu 

thereof, to establish a toll station to be design~ted "Philo", h~ndo

cino County, C~lifornia, and to include the present Philo exchange 

area i .. oithin the exchange o.reo. of the Boonville exch.:nge arld provide 

Boonvil~c exchange s(:rvice to the subscribers r.;entioncd above. 

IT IS FURTHER CRD:~ED that the necessary tariff schedules 

in accordance with Gcncro.l Order No. 96 shall be filed not less than 

fifteen (15) days 9rior to the provision of the Boonville exchang~ 

service and establishment of the toll station service hereinabove 

.:luthorizcd. 

This Ord.er 5:::.:411 b::.:co~c e:i'i'c.:cti vc t\tcnty (20) d;:.ys after 

the dato hereof. 

Dated o.t ~~. ~.~, California, this 

day of -"'~"""4~4"-1:'-+-- _, lS'4S. 

,," . ~ • I .. .... ,' .' 
" >, 
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